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delivery of tbe Democrat in Jeflerson
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if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, v. ill be
promptly attended to.

Tlie Ullil of Soflrsjf.
We see that a Tennessee exchange in

eists on the enfranchisement of the blacks
as a matter of political interest; a step
tht will be advantageous to the Repub
lican party. Unless it can base it upon
something higher than that, it confesses
virtually that the success of its party is
the highest requirement and duty it has
or r.cknowledgee.

If that is the case, then In places where
tl-- other party had jKwer it would be
right to disfranchise all Vnioj men, or
men opposed to the Republican party,
While differing with the Helm party in
this State, we have never thought it
right that Hie Conf derates should be

or repented our efforts in re-

storing to them their original
privileges. We have noticed with
regret their disposition to os-

tracize Union men in their party
nominations, but this is a course they
adopted, but do not defend, and we have
no idea they will follow the example pro-
posed by our Nashville cotemporary.and
disfranchise any one by law. Both
them are wrong the Helm party in prac-

tice, and tiie Kidicil in both tLeory and
practice.

The question of negro eulIVage, we see,
however, is discussed by otner Radical or
Republican journals as a matter oT prin-
ciple. It is claimed, under the American
doctrine, that all men "have a natural
equal right b fore the law," and this in-

cludes the right of suffrage, the right to
tit on juries, Arc , for they say these are
rights neressary to tbeir protection, guar-

anteed by nature and expressed in the
Constitution. TLis is staling their case as
strongly as it can be put as strongly as
it has ever been put by the defenders of
Radical Republicanism yet a slight ex-

amination will show that it rests on a fal-

lacy.
If it is a natural right necessary to pro-

tection, why then cannot women claim it
as well? We see that they are undoubt-
edly trea'ed unfairly. A lady, for exam-
ple, with suitable qualifications, includ-
ing character, intelligence and habit of
control, will get, 6ay f'K)per annum, as a
teacher. A man, in no respect better
qualified, for doing tLe same duties will
get $ 1,200 or J It is the same in all
slepertments. Tbe man U better paid for
work th it woman can do us well, or bet-

ter. If we rule that the vctic privilege
ia necessary to the black for bis protec-

tion, wi'.l any one explain why tbe wo-

man of intHlijieneeand refinem?rit should
not entitled to the snaae? Dies the
igEoiance of the black, about what is for
Lis own or the general ;ood, give Lim a
right to aa alvkutape t vcr the white ?

Yet the very men who press the negro's
claims to the ballot as a means of protec
tion, uiot violently and vehemently de- -

white "Dat'j rght, said
jolt me way

LusbaaJs can agin, you Just
woman, while tiie negro baa none. Un-

fortunately, as a general rule, women,
and cf relioement, too, such as fill our
schools, milliner clerks' desks,
Ac.,e.nd whose wages are placed below the
average to males, hve no protectors but
themselves and society. The wife and
mother, if tbe male relative U worth any-tlrc-

is protected and dees not Lave to face

the world. If women wtre c'othed wi;h
tbe riht to vote, does any one suppose
they would not see that tbeir sisters in te-

dious or ardaous occupations would be
aa well paid for the same kind of lalor
as the males?

Or, suppoe we take a loy of 16 or IS.

At tLe latter age Le ia well at
'eaM better matured than the netrro ever
can be. He is reouired.no matter how
b'gh Lis genius and amb'.ticn, remain
outside of the polling booth, while a ne
fcro, but little elevated above the baboon,
who has never bad the chance or capaci
ty to walks in and casts Lis vote
By this rule William P.tt, who wi it
Parliament would not even Lave
been allowed to vote ugainst an ignorant
negro, much
a majority

s

filatLisoppoaent!
Wilson, alia.

proved to be superior in intelligecce and
lo have more actual interest ia the coun
try, can it te explained that they Lave not
ibe natural right vote? should
r.ot tbe a;e be reduced to 16? why not to
11? If it is a natural right, who has any
rtbt to disfranchise anybody by a mere
ly arbitrary rule? If au arbitrary rule
against color without respect to intelli
gence is wrong, then bow can an arbitra
ry rule about age without respect to in
teliigence be right?

It is clear that tbere must be some such
rule. It will net do to let the boys
vote without resje;t age, and the ex

of by an arbitrary dicta
lion seems to be determined upon. Ii Is

we admit that woman or the youth
is not equal bc'ore tbe law to the man

Suffrage is only a means of gathering
tbe intelligent will of the perple; it is not
intended gather that of those who,

situation, or immaturity, are
supposed be able to express a wll
formed opinion. Tbe excluding fe
males and boys, is sometimes unjust, in
the seDse that it deprives the people, or

country, of their active assistance,
Also tLe rule Admitting all white males to
Tote without reqoct intelligence, is
u 11; 1. Ft timer', because the rotes of tbe

are

The rule is ah and based

foriheuiilves, but their fellow-citizen- s,

w is tst lor the country
this the ind it reeta upon

no natural as we Lave what
pofeille reason can there be for admit
ting the negro tbe right of
He is, as a rule, almost a univer
sal ignorant ana Hel
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rule. There are, oi course, some few
who could Rive a wise vote, but they ate
so few tteir exclusion with others
could work no it jury lo themselves or
the country.

iO jr estiiuMte of jh popular vote
c't in the last elwtkm is likely under
the cumber cast for th cMnJidates. Its
meagerness in some localities led us into
the error, aud it is too emly even yet to
make anything nioie thau a rough guew.

Journal sees a difference be
tween slandering Rousseau and slander
ing Barnes ia his absence. Gov. Helm,
however, ex pressed a doubt the pro-

priety of what he hai done, and excused
himself for it.

The returns continue to show a

meager vote cat in the election.

i:Irard' 1 Hy JUIrcrtory.
The canvass for the regular annual

City Dirfc'.or3 wi'l be commenced about
the 1st of September. Tbe with
whith the publishers met ia compiling

complete and corrwt directory last
year is a sufficient guarantee that the one
for 1H7-- will be ns complete. Mr.

has a thorough knowledge of Lis
business, and won the day in opposition
to all competitors in this rild. We heart-
ily wish Lira the success which lie de- -
ervcs, and we bespeak for Lim the sup

port which is due from our busiress men.

Chief the Fire Detaktment
he Petition of M.J. Pail. At the

meeting of the General Council last night
the petition of M. Paul w r.s taken up.
The petition stated that the said Paul had
teen elected Chief of the Fire department
in If'A, and entered upon dischargeof
his duties on the 1st of Juneof the said
year. He further stated during the year
he had ten by the military
thorities and sent Memphis, and that

uring his absence, which was involun
tary on Lis part, the office was declared
vacant, but not legady, and A. Y. John
son was elected chief in Lis place. A mo- -

ion was made to allow Lim the amount
he prayed for, viz: Li salary from the
time of Lis arrest until the end of the
term. The motion was adopted by a

ote of sixteen to four.

from the Ninth Ward.
R. Brown having resigned his seat as a

member of the Board Aldermen, from
the Ninth ward, the General Council went
nto joint session last niht for the elec-io- n

of a mem Iter in hit place. .We give
lelow tbe names of the parlies nominated,
ns also the result of t ie ballets:

D. SpaMmt;,

W. H. IHilui

At time Mr. Dulaney was nominated
y G. F. Downs, the question was asked

Lis running for a seat in the Board of
Aldermen did not vacate Lis seat in tbe

TLe may hottle-crree- n

no doubt come up before the next meeting
of the Council.

Accident Almost Mihacclocs Es-
cape from Death. Mr. llolbrcot, who
Las a tobacco matiutactory near the cor-

ner of Preston and Washington streets, is
now erectiog an addition to bis building.
On Wednesday a number of boys were
playing upon the joists of the second
story, when one of them, Henry

fell to the cellar. He was take n
up and Lome in au insensible
condition, remaining in that state until
near daylight yesterday morning,
he partook of Lis breakfast and was do-

ing well. His escape from death is al-

most miraculous.

. Bt KOLAR v. Sometime during Wed-

nesday night doctor's cfllca iu the rear
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seriously injured.

toy At a printing press established un
der evaugelic.il influence, at Malaga, an

escaped iu Spanish
has been published secretly. Thete is an
infant church in Malaga, and small con
gregations in other cities. Under the di
region of the lamented Matamoras,
course of biblical instruction was given
to a select number ol Spanish evangelists
a3d colporteurs. He also established
f?ma.le boarding school and a theological
training school.

t,The Detroit Advertiser gives four
reasons for the present hostile attitude of
the Indians. First, the Chiyington mas-
sacre; second, the burning of the Chey
enne village by General Hancock; third,
the establishment of military posts, con-

trary to treaty obligations, in tbe best of
their hunting grouLds, and fourth, Gen
eral Sherman's threat of extermination.

K hovered. We mentioned yesterday
that Kd'w Meikie htd been robbed of bis
watch. By home strange freak the watch
was yesterday left upon the steps of Mr.
Merkle's The thief was, no doubt,
too cloely watched, and returned the
stolen property.

tiayThe 'J"rnor's mansion, ia Ra-

leigh, has 11 acatcd by the military,
at last. l: i"imated that ,000 will
not repair the damage to the bouse and
premises.

ti.Poie Pius IX. bas canonized forty
new saints, or more than any of bis pre-- j
decessors. He bas beatified or declared
blessed from two lo three Lundred per--

sons.

AvCAii--- . The members of the Louis-
ville Boat Club have a meeting this even-
ing. So look out for spoit.

t5uWhile a Milwaukee firm was ship,
ping some p rk and lard Tuesday, sur-
prise was expressed that, with the ther
mometer at 'JO, there was no leakage of

Jfcg-- Julius W.utcr started for New the nack aces, and an examintinn
inctpb'.e of giving an intelligent vote. Yrk D'Zht for biS fctoct of nd lhe Larrea contained only sand and
we can e iu very oesi reason wiul uug ,r . The Iraud was nernetrateH h a
jor excluding him entirely by arbitrary I ome store. Uvhii. . Miir.uV nrk n.ni,..

JEFFEKSOXVII.L.E ITEMS.
Reported for tbe Louisville Democrat. J

ALMOST A SUICIDE.
Yesterday morning a gentleman by tbe

name of Myers, a of Mother
McCoy, taking it into Lis Lead tLat ttU
terrestrial globe of ours was insuflidait
for the accommodation of himself and
the rest of mankind generally, and acibg
upon this conclusion, very phi'.authrojic-ad- y

offered himself n sacrifice for Ihe
benefit cf the balance of creation, and
accordingly, with great deliberation, pro
ceeded to a drug store and purchased an

ounci and a half of oxalic acid, whicbi
after bis return to Lis Lome, be swallow- -

but to his discomfiture in less than! Wilkes Booth was an accomplished
three minutes the poison was not back iD

the drug store, but was deposited upon
the floor, and the young gentleman was
somewhat relieved as regards Lis stom-
ach, but he thought rather bad as to Lis
inclination to terminate Lis existence
here; but we think, very luckily for him
and the community tit large, that the
effort will yet prove beneficial, and the
would-b- suicide will pi ove a reality ; at
least we hope so.

1 his may be considered by some as
rather rough language, but we regard a
suicide in the same light as a murderer,
and the sooner either hands in his checks,
the better for him and everyone else,

ATTEMPTED RCI'.IJERV.

We have just learned from our young
friend Tom Daily, of the Jeffersonviile
railroad, that some individual, burglari
ously luclined, entered a store lit Jones- -

ville, on the railroad, and proceeded, with
chisel and mallet, to make a wreck of (he
safe, which, to his utter satisfaction, Le
accomplished, but got poorly paid for LiB

pains, for tLe safe only contained a one
Lundred-dolla- bill, which, the robber
overlooked, and he departed with only
the satisfaction of having accomplished
hisj undertaking without any remuner-
ation. No suspicion ex'sts as to who the
party was. It is to be hoped that be may
be caught.

NEW INVENTION.
We were shown yesterday one of the

simplest machines for making butter that
our attention has ever been callol to.
The beauty or the thing is, that persons
concluding to invest, do not have to buy
a new churn, but only put on a little ad
dition to the old one, and at a cost of only
nine ceDts. This looks unreasonable, but
it is a fixed fact. We will not undertake
to give a description of the machine here,
but assure our readers that the instru-
ment is just as we say it is, tbe most com
plete arrangement for the purpose in-

tended now in existence. Dr. A. W. Hall
is the inventor and patentee, and is now
at the Biuner House, ready to 6ell the
right of counties, and to show the work-
ings of his invention. Go there and see
for yourself.

POLICE COURT.

The most amusing case that we have
ever seen in this institution occurred yes-
terday. Two families, originally from the

Green Isle," have been quarreling lor
sometime, and tbe difficulty culminaled
by one of the parties being arrested and
brought for trial before his. Honor this
morning. The whole family ol the party
were arrested, and the prosecuting
witnesses were prsent, and ycu may
talk about your Academy of Music, your
Fifth-stre- Yarieties, or any other thea
ter, but this farce, as played in our "The-
ater Comique" beat them all hollow.

The court, lawyers, officers and specta
tors were convulsed wita laughter from
the rise of (hi curtain to the fall, and
after the performance concluded, to crown
the climax of fun, one of the female
witnesses came before the curtain and,
in artistic style, wound the thing up by
asking tl o Msyor: "Please, yer Ujuor,
where's mo wages; I can't sthay here all
mornin' for nottin', sir. I must have me
woges. You're a good looking gintle- -

man, and a man afther me own heart, and
I know yer Honor would shust gia a
poor lone 'oman her little wages, ture.'j
The Mayor could not see the point, and
dismissed the lady to make out Ler bill
and present it tp the Massachusetts Eml
gratiDg Society. This satisfied the old
lady and she went her way rejoicing,

Seriocs Accident at the Cement
Mill. yesterday atternoon, quite a
serious sccident occurred at tbe cement
mill of Beach it Hauser, at Falls Citv.
three miles above the city. Younc Mr.
W. h,. liyatt, eon or the superintendent,
was engaged in taking up cement barrels
oy means ot a hoisting apparatus, from
tbe lower story of the mill, when his
hand was accidentally caught between
the rope and the roller, instantly drag
ging nis leu arm over the it was
broken between the elbow and the shoul
der. The hoisting apparatus was worked
iy a steam engine, ana out lor the
promptness of the engineer, who at once
reversed it, ne wouia cave been most
horribly mangled, and doubtless killed
He was quite comfortable late yesterday
evening. a. Commercial.

Just So. The following is taken from
the last number of the Winamac Demo
crat, Rud pretty clearly illustrates the po
sition of the business man who does not
advertise:

"Why don't you-dea- l with nie?" said a
close-fiste- d tradesman to a friecd the oth
er day.

The reply was characteristic:
"You have never invited me, sir,

Lave looked all through the Democrat for
an invitation, in he shape of an adver-
tisement, and found none. I never go
where 1 am not invited."

el Marvin, a n cit
izen of Lancaster, PiLand assistant as
setsor of internal revenue i 1 that district,
died, a few evenings sine 5, from the ef-

fects of a chill received wnile bathing.

A lady was telling a young man of
a child, a lew weeks old, whose graud-vnoth-

w&s only thirty-eigh- t years old.
The young mau replied that that was
nothing. He knew a young lady whose
grand-childre- were not born yet.

tff, Aaron Jones moved his quarters
yesterday from the Buckeye House to the
Shady Grove place, out on the road lo
College Hill. The change was made for
the reason that it was feared Jones might
be affected by the miasma of the river.

Cincinnati Commercial.

Sickles bas notified Governor
Worth, of North Carolina, that the Leg
islature of that State, which adjourned to

meet in August, is postponed until further
orders.

ville, that the and says:
We actually believe that a steamboat

arrival at our landing would thoroughly
frighten business men iutbat locality.

.A twenty-lin- e article in tbe lasl
Yincennes Gazette contains twenty-seve- n

orthographical grammatical errors,
by actual couut. Grilhn coiueslrom New
England, where they have "advantages."

Indianapolis Herald.

On Hand Early. Some of the Radi-
cal members elect of the Legislature, who
never tastd the sweets of office, have al-

ready arrived in anticipation ot the
term. Nashville Dispatch.

"Milwaukee is talking of a lake tun
nel for the purinwe of gaining a water
supply. At present the sole dependence
is on wells cisterns.

TkCouiiterfeit two dollar greenbacks

and bills of the same denomination, al
tered to M)s, are in circulation iu Nash-

ville. They may bo detected.

t&" is either very plentiful or

little for where

it sells for two cnts per pound.

ML.Rum is beirjg mad out of sweet
potatoes in Louisiana.

tSTGeneral K. R. Lee opposes corporal
punishment in the schools.

ttgGen. McClellan is to come Lome in
November.

The Booth Family. During Mr. Brad
ley's speech in the Surratt case, at Wash
ington, Friday," in leferring to the diary
of Booth, he

They suppressed that diary which ex
eulpates M;s. Surratt; that diary which

who ana what the man was: a fa
naticand a madman. His grandfather,
rucnaru uootn, was me most thorough
Red Republican who ever Bet tied in
America, and Lis grandson inherited the
traits or that grandfather. It is well

he slaves to escape from
Maryland, which Lis son, the elder Junius
Booth, paid for. The grandfather named
his son, the great actor, Junius Brutus,
and his first grandson Junius Brutus, and
taught both son and grandson to idolize
the memory of tbe great Brutus thst kill
ed Cesar in the Roman capital. J.

ed,

and

and

scholar, and moved in the best society,
but be bad running through htm this vein
of insanity, and above it all flows that in-
describable ail'ction of a son for a moth-
er. Wonderful was the power be exer-
cised over men, wonderful his power on
the stage, making bis 20,1X)0 a year.

SUHSTITUTK FOR RAILROAD TlKS.
A foreign paper says that the
"increasing dearnesa of cross-tit- s

has given rise to a plan, now being
tried by the railroad company of
the Rhine, by which the mcessity ol their

e is avoided. The rails employed are
nine inches high, instead of five, a little

on the top, and about three- -

lourths of an inch broader at tbe bottom
than the orJinary rail, tweniy-fou- r feet
loner, and nine hundred each
in weight. They are buried five inches
in gravel, which is covered wuta three
inches of earth, so that only tbe
top of the rail remains above
ground. The rails are connected
with chairs in the usual way, and
the two sides of the track are fastened to-
gether, at intervals of three leef, with
r uud iron braces. It is claimed that this
construction is as safe as the use of cross
ties. Whether it is as economical, time
alone will show.

How Many Die. Statisticians have
calculated if the population of the world
amounts to between twelve and thirteen
thousand million person, the number of
deaths in a year would be about thirty-tw- o

millions. Assuming the correctness
of this calculation, says the Lancet, the
deaths each d.w would be nearly eighty--
eight thousand three thousand six hun-
dred an hour, sixty per minute, and thus
every second would carry into eternity one
human life from one part of the world or
another. But reproduction asserts its su-
perior power; for, on calculating the prob
able annual births' on the globe, the result
shows that whereas sixty persous die per
minute, Beventy childre'n are born, and
thus the increase of the population is kept
op.

Terrible Accident. Yesterday after
noon, as a German carpenter named
William Nesmer, was working on the
St. Aloysius Church, in Covington, tbe
scaffold upon which he was standing fell
Irom beneath Lis leet, and he was pre
cipitated to the ground l3low, a distance
of sixty-fiv- e feet. Wheu be was raised
from tbe ground it was discovered that
tbe terrible fall had instantly caused his
death, whereupon the was
to his late residence, No. 470 Plum street,
in this city. He leaves a wife and three
children to struggle with poverty as liest
they can Cin. Commercial.

Another Threat of Confiscation.
A dispatch from Washington Bays :

A recent letter from Thaddeus
to a Radical friend ia this city

states that a bill will be presented at the
openiDg ot the November Congressional
sesBion for confiscating die property of
all Southern who dismiss
the freedmen for voting the republican
ticket. Senator Wilson, it is understood,
strongly favors this course. The names
of such are to be collected by
the military commanders for reference.

IS?The ten largest incomes in New
Orleans are as follows: Henry Hart,
fo7,0Cl; A. W. Smith, 531,144; Samuel
Smith, $30,8; Ar. Ed. Phillips, J32 522;

Wm. Newton Mercer, 13,14t3; D. H.
Holmes, 130,211; A. W. Walker, 530.SS1;

H. Eimer, ?19,5!W; A. H. Demega,
38,055; John M. Peltar, f32,GG7; Thomas

P. May, f'13,371 ; C. H. Slocomb, ?31,000.

JoyBostonians evidently set the proper
value on cleanliness. It seems that in
June and July last 469,481 persons availed
themselves of the privileges of the public
batlis. The increase of bathers in July
over those in the same month last year
was. 102,008.

jrChief Justice Chase paid a visit to
Freierick, Maryland, a few days since,
and! while there expressed "the belief
thaf Congress will be prompt in affording

to tha loyal men of Maryland by
pasting the universal suffrage bill, when
it c jnven s in November."

IffirA lady went from this city to Cin
cinnati, a few days ago, in search ot a
daughter, of whom she had heard noth-
ing lor eighteen months. Her investiga-
tion nas ended in the horrible discovery
that her daughter was the hitherto uni-
dentified young woman whose dead body
was found In an alley at Cincinnati, in
February, IStjO. Ltnd. Herald.

General Rousseau. This gentleman
left by the Jackson railroad lat evening
for Washington via Memphis and Litmis
ville. He was called thither by a dispatch
from the State department, informiRir
him that tbe Russian minister, delegated
to deliver the Walrussia. purchase to our
government, will be in Washington lues-da- '

next, and General Rousseau's pres
ence wilt be requisite. NewOrleans Re
publican, 4 '.11.

Discharged Laborers Gen. Carlin
yesterday received intelligence lrom
Memphis that about oue hundred colored
men have applied for rations. He sent
i.'istrncions that rations should be given
only to tbofio in actual need thereof, and
that no such assistance should be extend
c;l after tbe 20th of this month.

Republican Banner,

muslin is an article at
present occupying the attention of scien-

tific men. It is stated that a concentrated
neutral solution of tungstate of soda, di
luted with water, and then mixed with
ihree per cent, of phosphate of soda, will
effectually protect muslins against fire,

.3Tlt is related that a subscriber to a
country newspaper, of long standing.who
bad never paid a of his subscrip
l ion, told the collector, when called upon
tor bis little bill, that ne bad no funds
"He only subscribed for the thing in or
der to encourage the undertaking."

J5The superintendent of Colt's factory
in Hartford, has presented Mrs. Ingalla,
a 15ptist missionary to India, with
navy revolver. The prophecy regard in
those who take up tbe sword does not
A'e trust, apply to pistols.

tiaf-Th- e total mileage made by all car8
ou the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail
road, from July 1st, 1SCG, to June 30tb
1S07, was 5,21)1,007.

S,Secretary McCulloch has issued a
circular reminding steamboat inspectors

is so dull in Nash- - of their duty to make an annual inspec
Press times

Octo-
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easily

Turtle
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Hon.
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tion of all boats in their districts.

to dispose of Garbage.
Brooklyn Press.

Elect it Governor of Tennessee.
Boston Post.

Corn. It is asserted on aU sides that a
most wonderful crop of corn will be
gathered in Uardemnn this fall. Reports
are favorable from every section of the
county. Holivnr (lenn.) Bulletin.

yA great national agricultural fair
and horse shovr will bagin in Washing
ton on tbo lth of October.

8ayDon't strain your eyes lookinc af-

ter Jupiter without bis satellites. That
"interesting phenomenon" will not ex-

hibit this side the Atlantic.

U3&.A fine Bhower of rain fel'. yester-

day af'.ernoon a few miles above the city.
Our city almost entirely escaped.

liaT"A country chap was robbed of one
thousand dollars, in a bouse of e,

in Nashville, a few nights ago.

paid.

tIn three months Chicago has lo,i
property worth f746,6t59 by fire, on w'jch
there was an insurance of $709,031.

IgaTbe Buffalo police are confiscating
bread of light weigbt for the, benefit of
the poor.

'fcsa.Ed win Forrest ia $o olay in Xew
York next September.

The Last Paper Dollar.
A TAROKY.

BV EE V. EIF. K. LlTTl.

TU the last paper dollar,
Left M.led alone;

All iti farmer companions
Made lue of and g"ue,

No silver relation,
Nor gold one is nigh,

Wherewith I would purcliae
The things I would bur.

I'll not leave thee thus lonely,
Dejected and sad;

Though I hare but thee only,
"'f all that I had;

The "thcrs I needed;
Ana all but thee;

Thou only renminest,
To buy aught nu me.

And thou, too, must follow
Must go the siiiiic way;

l or I have occasion
To use thee '

And 'twero not iu kiuduess
Thy kindred all llown

To let thee remain iu
The pocket alone.

iFrom fe BufTtlo Courier.
GEORUE FIMNtlS TK.llK ON

THE X lTIOXAf. DEBT.

lie Follows ITp Ilia Geld Room
and IMIot Knob Speerb.es. which
were so Widely Copied by what
he Calls his Speech of the Iem
ngogne RroadMide Fired Into
the Radical Clergymen.

Long Branch Las its General Grant
iDany its convention Saratoga its

Judge Chase, while Clifton Springs has
its ueorge rrancis Train, liis awing- -
ng round the circle with Johnson to
'hicago, and Ben. Wade's party throutrh

the Western States, seems to have sent
him into the water-cur- e for repairs. The
moment he arrived he was waited upon
by a cotumitte- of clergymen from all
parts of tne Union, ou behalf of the
ladies, to address the several hundred
guests at the Springs, but Mr. Train said
he was on the blue-lis- t. Organizing
Credit Mohiliers Credit thnciera build-
ing Pacific railways establishing cities.

nd putting up a hotel in sixty days on
his principality at Omaha, and making
peecbes ail along tbe line, we should
hink would uw up most any constitu

tion. But Mr. Train seems to be fire
proof.

Alter repeated promises to speak, which
had not been fulfilled, he came to time
Wednesday night to a crowded ball, and
made one of the most extraordinary
speeches we have ever reeoraed.

Wishing to caution the nation against
demagogues, ae said for once he would per-
sonify the demagogue in order to put loyal
meu on tbeir guard. We do not pretend
to give an elaborate report of the speech
or the interruptions, but we Lave cauzht
sufficient to make it pointed and of inter-
est. Mr. Chapman, of St. Louis, was
called to the chair.

Mr. Train, who was received with ap
plause, commenced by reading the follow- -
ng resolution:

Hesolved, As our national debt was con
tracted by inflation, by inflation it should
be

Mr. Chapman, of St. Louis What do
you mean by that proposition T

jvir. xraiu ie menu up wim green-
backs and down with specie payment."
Laugnter and applause.) All those in

favor of greenbacks say aye. Loud cries
of aye If the people prefer greenbacks
without interest, why force them to take
bonds and notes with interest? That's
so. The statistics show that out of thirty--

six millions of peopleonly half a mil-
lion pay an income tax on a thousand
dollars. Hence it is fair to' suppose that
hat number will cover the

The question arises, is there sufficient
virtue and generosity in the other thirty- -
five and a half millions to vote to tax
themselves to pay these five Lundred
thousand Cries of yes.
The demagogue will make much of this
point. Laughter. And you must meet
him squarely or be will have the argu-
ment. The New York Herald closed one
of its last leaderson the national banks by
saying, since Horace Greeley by bailing
Davis admits that there is no sucn crime
as treason, ocr national debt is a na
tional swindle. I A voice, "lhe Herald
is no guide to public opinion." You are
mistaken. always looks ahead.
His hot shot into the National banks are
riddling those pet President-makin- g in-

stitutions. He is first to see a change in
the public mind, and thirty years' expe- -

lence baa made him a propnei as wen as
a fortune. Applause. Many years ago
he told me that a pauic was a good thing
for a city or a nation. Chicago was built
out of inflation. The pauic came, bank- -
untcv followed, but the substantial

stores, tbe magnificent residences, the
plendid city and two hundred thousand

people remained there. ixiud applause.
Give us greenbacks, we say, and build
cities, plant corn, open coal mines, con-

trol railways, lauuch ships, grow
cotton, establish factories, open gold
and silver mires, erect roiling
mills, start the sugar-can- the
sorghum and the tobacco once more.

1 urn riagara ran inio a aiancurawr.
Loud applause. v ote ten millions bo-

nus if we tinial the Pacific Railroad
Cheers Yote subsidies for

steamboat lines to Europe; dig a canal
from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi
applause, and remove the capital o

America from that corrupt and God-fo- r

saken sink of iniquity, Washington, to
Columbus, Nebraska, ninety-si- x miles
west of Omaha, the geographical center
of our nation.
Loud cheers. Carry my resolution,

and there is sunshine in the sky. Ap
plause. Yote McCulloch s Unttlish plan
of paj-in- Englishmen one dollar for
what they paid forty cents for; and disas
ter wrecks our financial ship. Green-
backs will start us ah ad again at forty
miles an hour. Specie pay ment will pro
duce a regular smash-u-

.Frederick the Great built up rrussia on
paper, and England's power was based
on greenback currency. That is true.
Pitt saved England by greenbacKs. Ale
Culloch would ruin America with specie
payments.

Rev. Mr. Paine, Brooklyn Dj you ad-

vocate repudiation?
Train Repudiation! God forbid. If

any man talks repudiation "shoot him on
the spot." Laughter and applause Let
me repeat the resolution:

"As the national ueDt was contracted
by inflation, by inflation it should be
paid." Applause.

How strange that you should mix up
greenbacks with repudiation. Laugh
ter lou might as well call a Copper-
head a Democrat. Laughter.

Blucher and Wellington represent 1

distinct nations, yet they closely resemble
each other in wax figures. Laughter.
Take care that the demagogue does not
seduce you by his slippery-el- tongue.
He will argue that it is cheap to save the
Union and preserve our nationality, even
at the price ?2,7O,0OO,O(M, according to Mc
Culloch, but f 12,1X10,000,000, according to
the demagogue Oh!

Kev. Mr. Ealkner, Bridgeport, Conn.
Where do you get your JI.OOO.ouo.ouot

Mr. Train from the debt visible and
the debt invisible. Laughter.

Say McCulloch's statement, f700,000,000.

Inerease.l salaries of members of s

an! me bounty bill -- ... oHt(ont.inx!

Laughter
Deim 01 towns, citiei, counties and

Mates, to tie aildetl in due time to tlie
National debt.. l.MJO.OOU.'KK)

Claims from lojal lueo in the North,
and contract and pin money for lhe
next Presidential eWetion l.OoO'OO.O'X)

Dissent.
Here you have for the North J 5,nuo,noo,ni0

Add the bogus ttoutnern i lor war,
pesttlcuce, fHunue aud negroes 7,imo,ow

Ani yon have - ..ti2iw,nou,wn

This, the demagogue will argue, is one
way of repudiating. This is only for the
principal. To pay it off in thirty years,
as McCulloch proposes, we must raise
from the poor more than the rich f 10,- -

000,000.000 more in taxes. (A voice YV by
the poor)? Because the poor are the
many. Labor always bears the burden
Bondholders legislated to have no taxes
on their bonds. Hence the rich man can
send his children to school where tbe poor
man pays the bchoolmarm. ( Dissent aud
laughter).

Ken We.de was right at Lawrence. He
said tbe poor man must be better paid for
his labor. Seymour, ot the New York
Times, '.eported fairly; but it was Ray-
mond, who gave the start on the agrarian
interpretation- A voices Did you hear
j8 speech? Yes, sir; I introduced Mr.

Wade to his Kansas audience, and In-
dorse all he Bald, Wade is no agrarian.
He is a bold, plucky humanitarian, not
a 'raid of manor Democrat. Laughter.
He believes as I do, that tbe laboring
man should divide his day into eight
hours labor, eight hours for recreation
and improvement and eight hours sleep,
it ne requires so much. Applause
Wade is more of a statesman than a pol
itician. Applause, Mr. Paine asked
it I proposed repudiation. By no

NUMBER

means; but the demagogue will tell you
teat repudiation bas been tbe policy or tbe
Government from tbe first. "Oh," and
dissent You don't agree to that. Let
me prove it. TheGovernment commenced
tne war by making contracts in gold.
Then they repudiated gold and gave

Then they repudiated Ieal-tende-

and gave certiticates of indebred-f'jX061- 1

,ny repudiated certificates
of indebtednesa and gave contractors
seven-thirtie- All your ingenuity is re-
quired here to meet the demagogue.
Laughter. For he will assure voii t h t

even now tne indorsement on Tnuriru.n.back, agreeing to exehsnce forarir.twenty, is repudiated. How so? Takea hundred dollars in greenbacks to Mc-
Culloch and see if voucan set a hnndrvri.
dollar y bond. He will repu-
diate at once. You must pay the seventy
or eighty dollars premium for it; for re-
pudiation is tbe order of the day. Some
hisses, and "What else have they repu
diated?"

20.

Mr. Train What else? Why Coneress
has repudiated the Constitution llauch- -
ter, repudiated the Executive and repu-
diated the idea first started, that the States
were in the Union. Thv then repudiated
the Supreme Court, repudiated the Con- -

suiuuonai amendment and now they in-
tend repudiating the military reconstruc
tion bill oh and dissent J. and in voting
the bounty bill commenced repudiating
ww unuonai aeoi. 1 ou see reouiiintion
is fashienable. fLaushterl Hence
nothing can save us but greenb-tcks-

Applause. Forinsolvencv is thestronsr- -
wi point in the American character.
daughter.
Prof. Evans. Hamilton Collece. TtufTtrt
mnai ao ynu estimate the want

age of the war, and do you not think
mat tenus toward repudiation?

Mr. Train Mont certainly. In mv Pi
lot Knob speech I put down the figure in
loss of lire, labor, shippinz and Pronertv.
estimating $10 000 each for white men. ami
f 1,000 for black, at about f !O,0O0,00l 000 tbe
accumulated industry and labor of a cen-
tury. Aa o much Las already been
thrown into the boiling cauldron of revo-
lution the demagogue will argue Lbat our
national debt had better go in with the
rest. Once the North held the club ot
Hercules. The South rebelled. The t
joined tbe North to save the Union. R ght
and numbers conquered. Now the West
holds the club of Hercules, but not many
bonds. A Western demagogue miiilit
say: Once upon a time the South built up
an oligarchy based upon black slavery.
The Almighty decreed that it should not
De. four hundred thousand s'aveholders
owned four millions of blacks. Presto,
Providence and Jefferson Davis liberated
them. LauKhter l I did not mention
Mr. Lincoln. For the demi-go- .i of the
newspapers never existed. Oh He
tr ed to save the Union by saving slavery.
ills emancipation Proclamation was an
accident. No Hiving taken care of
the South, says the Western demagogue,
100K to the JNorth. Four hundred thou
sand bondholders have thirty millions of
wnites in bondage. VV ill not Providence
break their chains as well as the blacks?
Suppose the demagogue was addressing
50,000 laborers in Union Square in poetic
strains like this:

Woikr Work! Workr
With pick and sbovel and ax '

To pvr New Kngland's contractor.
Your own and tbe bondai-ldr- tat '

Work! Work' Work-Th-r-

are m liiona of aeirroos to fpd.
And tbe coal is on nub ibe bondhold-

er's claim.
And tbe sum of New Eoglaods greed '

I Hisses.
lou ought not to bits. 1011 know 1

am only giving you the speech of a dem-
agogue. The country will be full of them
by and by, and if I show you beforehand
the plausibility of their argument, all
loyal people like this audience of distin-
guished clergymen can be prepared and
fortify themselves against such disloyal
practice. Laughter and applause. The
demagogue will arouse the people into
fury by such appeals:

Tog? Toil! Sweat!
ml Harder racb day than before.

It will ( I keep nlm, rs and bondholder) up.
And tbe wolf away lrom your door!

Work1 Work! Work!
From dawn to tbe dusk of day.

For your bopes are crusbed wlio a weigbt of debt,
'ibat toil of 1 our lite won't pay'

Dissent.
I agree with you who hiss, such doc

trines should be put down by the strong
arm of military power. Applause.
When a man talks repudiation, shoot
him on the spot, for Greeley has done a
Christian act ia liberating Djvis.
Laughter.
The demagogue always catccei up

some popular idea. He will appeal to h s
audience in Union Square,on the question
of substitutes, where tbe rich ms n showed

a ;uwr we
to have another man shot. Again he
will resort to rhyme:

You ave yonr son to the war!
The rich man leaned his gold!

And tbe rich man's son is happy
A nd yours is uuder tbe mouid

-- Sensation
You did noi think, poor man

Ycu can scarce !wnv wbeo you're told
That the tutu which tbe neb man loaned to

the war.
Wot the prKeor whir you wtre sold!
Sensation and dissent.

In this way your real demagogue will
set the poor man to thinking, and as it is
a free country he will ba allowed to vo--

as bis pocket and bis reasons dictate, lie
will think of his wire, his children and

future, and then tbe orator of the
people will pile on tbe agony:

Your son was as good as h is '
And as dear, perhaps, to you!

But yours died for bis! and your daughter now
For h s muit waan anil te 1
Sensation.

Nay. do not in think,
Or sigh lor your children r wlfo.

For your moments are mortaed 10 hopeless toll
Tbe rest of your weary Hie!

Sensation and some dissent.
The orator, having aroused their pas

sions, will say: "All you ia favor of pay
ing off the debt by greenbacks, siy aye."
Of course it is carried acclamation.
What can four hundred thousand bond-
holders do a Congress who own
no bonds? Against six hundred thou-
sand negro votes, one million Southern
white votes, and three or Mortn- -
ern and Western mea who hold no bonds,
but hanker after greenbacks in order to
make their property more valuable?

The speculator advertises his gains
seldom losses, and assets are usually
rotten eggs. The rich, knowing this, have
passed for their order a bankrupt bill.
That saves them. The poor, who live

one
for

pie.
A Yoice What is that?
Universal greenbacks, saul Mr. TraiD.

Laughter.
Rev. Dr. Kendall, of St. Louis What

did national debt do for England?
Mr. Train Reduced people to serfs

applause : one man in sixteeu a pauper,
one child in twelve a bastard, sixty thou-
sand drunkards die there every year,
only one child ia eighteen goes to school.
So yoa see what is a national curse abroad
is a blessing at borne.
Laughter.
England was one hundred and sixty

to

i

London ,

an

monopolize
na- -

will you ashamed or your-
selves. Loud laughter

'o debt wws ever paid, why
l" It cols times as

much to-d- for a peace as
formerly did for war. Our

tne

It to
paid. LU1888 ou seem to rorget
I making, your request, the speech

demagogue or, other lang'isge.
up a mm straw ror ioyai

to knock down. Lkaugnterj lou
forget that I am "agin repudiation" as
Lowell would say, I for greenbacks
twenty-fiv- e green-
backs currency, instead of

one date of maturity, instead
different dates, McCulloch, and

of is, interest at
all instead a different rates, as
at resent. f Applause. McCulloch's
whole policy is the interest Europe,

EnirUnd. s Ue
has tried to break Wall street dozen
times, and nearly broke Ttre
months more, the crash would have
Wiped the

Like ballast tho ship, you must keep
steady to avoid

k. pilot can rnn thousand pas-
sengers eternity. So McCulloch, by

payment, can Bteer our
into the breakers. McCulloch

in the lancet, the speculum
hi kind fi nance. He bleeds to
restore strength. He purges add sta-
bility. He vaccinates head off disease,
rt

a wreicneu wj musi
tr. ths whole ouestion of nnan
cial future depend upon two

McCulloch s stomacn lappiausej,
and a good crop. lApplause.j cur
neoole had iiow hais on m ixunujf
Treasury. is selling gold. Up goes
theDrice. He is contracting, wwn
stocks. is negotiating abroad.

wants one hundred at
H is bearintr the market. No, be

to-d- WH street. man says

Jay Cooke is bis partner, that Lanier doe
his business,' that Meyer, bis
brotheiMj jaw, manages bis gold. An-
other, H checking out deposits,
locking greenbacks. This is Wall
street gr. Never befors did man
wield wer 1,600 National
and when ': fail Mr. Spinner says h
will cash lis. Lauchter.

We could -- h old Biddle and one na-
tional bank; '. sixteen hundred ia too
much for us. uzbterl I gavs statis
tics my gold m showing thst
it was to p y 'me that most of
national banks e rotten, (oh!) and
were only orginh " f r Presidential par-- "
poses. Why, as tL Herald says, should

ba taxed twenty millions a year for
ihis purpose? Applaun. Down, then.
with tbe national banks, and give

eenbacks. Every body will vot
tor greenbacks. Every man who
owns a farm a house snip

wants prices. Two-thir-

of all our rroperty is mortgaged.
I"t us lift it off with greenbacks. Buy
property, and incrtgage it np to your
hmat. Then buy more, and repeat again.

and the greenback-mani- a will remove
and make voa rich again. I Ap

plause. J
Kemeiuber that Industry, commerce.
r ic u 1 c n u factnre.crea te property.

nd these come gresn--
backs.
tocks

Retnember that no ships ths
produce No

ones IfOiuLT un nn libnrara.
Vhat we in tn p,t for is high wages,

plenty of work and greenbacks. Ap-
plause.

We want one currency without interest,
.sow who can what ia our debt how
calculate how many kinds of notes and
Utiles payment? Like the Uoholin
Tapestry Paris like the Mosaic work

Rome the mixing legends, or the
veibs iu the human body, our debt is so
confused, so entangled, so obscure, tnat,
unlike these analogies, it has only been
created 19 destroyed. Applause and
dissent.

There can be financial security or
commercial intercourse without proper
reconstruction, and day is not doss
at hand. .

England is owned by 30,000 families.
The national debt did Now, as
must be taxed ft0,0iX,0o0,00O to pay off
our national debt, why not throw it all
into pcxd, and show our loyalty by
payinatit all off at once? As Mel Us. of
tbe World, says, our policy is to make ths
rich richer and poor poorer. Oar
bondholders will be princes. The money-
lenders will be divided into nabobs and
nabobs. Laughter

As the debt was made, so let it be paid
an ey for eye, a tooth a tooth.

England. Europe Laid 1.1)0 000.000 for
f.'N,0i'0,000of bond. What a shave!
Alabatnav destroyed about that of
American shipping. Why not balance
ihe books and pny them off green-
backs without interest? fAimlaufla.1
Everybody vote, except a few bond- -

Hers, for pUcinir greenbacks in
place of the UO.000 000 national bank
bmds. I .'0 000,000 saved is UO.OOO.Ooo
gained. Applause.

Insolvency is general. When I w
the and selling 170.--
wh 1,000 a day I asked what it was for.
v hat d they do with it? I found only
two outlets one to pay interest oaths
5 liH, the other to amounts
only (i0,0C0 a day or f100,000 a week. I
tne 11 catua to tbe conclusion that some
body was behind this action that the
foreigrn exchange-banker- s, the importers
and the English manufacturers were all
coual irjed to up war prices Urns

peace. Hencd they sold gold short
order to Ledge against hijti-prics- ts.

Applause)
If gold goes up tney save loss by riss

ing.KKls. If gold goes down they make
n gold what they would lose on goods.

But this three balls the air is
fatiguing. Did you ever see Ravels

It that big bU up an inclined plane?
lis shopped to take breath and the wheel
went over him, crushing him as flat as a
pane ike. Laughter. So with insolvent

holdiug np goods, or insolvent
btnks holding np bogus s ocksv They
hid work rolling biir wheel up
hill, until McCulloch came to their as
sistance and backed down from his specie- -
paying policy or contraction. Applause.
Public credit can only ba based on

prosperity. A war, a pestilence,
a fiiiniae, always places and
oond-noide- iee to race. Universal
suffrage is our great hobby. An Amer-
ican Astor Las one vote. Amer
ican sweep is eqaally rich. Hence, some
day the pit may vote out the dress-circl- e.

Should the Democrats get power
with their pestilential doctrine free
trade, and McCulloch favors that policy,
overboard go all our industrial
prises. Applause.

Ihe New Eaglanu manufactur
ers in order to destroy our Western enter
prises are now joining toe Democrats
oreaH down the tariO. But give as green-
backs without interest and them
all. Applauel.

McCulloch will never forget that leader
Times calling him the American

N'ecker How can he gt an
other? by having the jtUkUiuo.OUO
bonds abroul at par by specie pay- -

his loyalty by paying thousand dollars hiV, to export fdO.OOO,

his

panie

by

against

minions

his

her

make

dis--

What

He

0O a year hard gold to pay interest
tnereoi.

We were one hundred years in accumu-
lating what Commodore Stebbins calls the
pabulum capital.
S!ylii Kalways $ ,000,(10 .)canals. telegraph

oiher iu,'i-,t- al works ce.in,iif 'ti.ity siA.e aud ecunues. .um.ii!m
1,uu.ii,uu

Then came a new cusfomer war
and this $,000,000,000 was absorbed as with
a sjHnge by the Government; fd,000,000
day Treasury chevked so that ia
five years wiped oul the labors of a
century.

McCulloch's whole policy was Fort
Wayne speech. Specie payments next
July. lNiS. He would make England
aud Germany and break America. That
ha- been our financial policy. That
would make our national a blessing
to Europe art. I aa everlasting curse
America. Hisses

Why will you persist forgetting
1 acting ih-- ptrt demagogue at
your request, so that you can be
un yourgturd? laughter and applause.

la conclusion, Mr. Train stated that the
great political questions of future
were women voting, labor better pid. and
greenback applause; that none of
the candidates tot Presidency now be-
fore ihe people ca elected, unless

by that most powerful of all secret
association. "The Council of the Eagles."
Applause
Mr. Tram was applauded, and

would have been much more severely
hissed, htd he not continuity assured the
audience tiat he wai acting part of
the dein igogue for this nigbt only. But
when it is remembered th-i- t audience

composed representative men from
all parts couniry, mostly Radicals
and Judical cl?rs;ymea, the occasion and

from hand to mouth, Lave but teme- - the gpeecvj are Sjuiricant
dy that is a bankrupt Jaw the peo-- i 1

the

and

national

.1 Wjatery Strange Conduct
Xewly-TIarrle- d .Tlatn Probable
Ieerttoa hi
This inorninsc were mad acquaint-

ed with some circumstances
the atiaoge and unaccountable action of
a newly-marrie- d man towards his wife,
nowatoneof our city hotels. It appears,
as we learn tbe lady, she
inarr.ed at Ouio, about three
weeks ago, to a named Francis .a

Frenchman by birth. After the
nuptials, Mr. Lassaux and Lis bride came

seven years in rolling up f l,0t0,0oo,000 on a a rebttiou his, seveo miles
debt; America accomplishes the sainei '" '"J- - .r,uu,ra uu- -

result m four years. When they accused m j""r,uv " V, K kAmerica debating ot " v i""-"- f " ",lu " lrl". ku

rolling up immense national debt, 1 wait until the first tram le.t for Indian-repli-ed

yes. Bat what right has England iisd'!?. where they expected to spend
to all the national the! a tvr J I L.wau a informed
world? Laughter.! We will have a Lis wife be had business ia Iuis- -

tional debt. I told them, one of theedavs vi:ie, and alter promising ner n would
that
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return tit three o'clock he lelt. It seems
iistesd 'ingto Louisville be to
the depot and purchased a ticket fur

na polls, and with his wife's trunk
a vali.?, stsrted on tue from
this city. Whether be to Indianapo
lis or uit we are unaoio to say, out cer--

er in treasury andotiice o the traiu. ' '" " " o
rLiughter A national debt Is a nation- - mi ,bh he has always ben
al tax. never was. it never will be Kind ann sueeuonaie ner, ana wnen
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from that was
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man

her visit

halls

debt

ofg went
In--

and
1:15 train

went

'
since. says

that

unce

into

he leit yesterday, at 11 o clock A. M , she
received tne most atTectionate good-by-

The r juduct of Ijiassui is certainly
very strange, and it looks as though he
had deserted his wife. He may, however.
have met wnn some misfortune, or have
teen foully dealt with, as he bad consid
erable money on bis person. His wife is
very much iliifreewed at the misterlona
artsir, and is without mans to reach

or her hoixe in Ohio.
N. A. Ledger.

Sfrws Misrtr. In Newport, Ken-
tucky, on Tuesday afternoon, while the
wife of Henry KnarT
was standing in her front yard, on Elm
etreet, near ihe Licking river, with her
babe in her arms, two men g-- t into an
altercaUou irt the street near by, during
whic h one or mem, nrroed a. b. Walsh,
picked np a stone and threw it at the
other, Mi' iinwed mm and Ptrnrn Mrs.
Knarr's child iu the mouth, indicting a
very serious, and perhaps dangerous,
wound. Welsh was eubewqueoily ar-

rested on the rh.trge of assault with in-

tent to kill, and gave bail in toe sum of
for hi appearance before the Mayor

ou the inst. Cincinnati Gazette.

t f,ov .ml fearis-- cKarw frnm Tatiis.
ville ca:ue to Nashville the other day.
not into bad couipany, "lost all his money

the Falls City thoroughly disgusted with
Nashville. He came down to snow to
fellows here a thing or two. NashvilH
Press and Times.

As luiit; as a ruirfer lives his
chest '? very sure to bo


